Meals

Beginning Wednesday, March 18, the following Tangipahoa Parish schools will offer “Curbside Grab and Go” prepared lunch and breakfast meals for all children under the age of 18 from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm:

- Amite/Roseland Area
  Amite High School

- Kentwood Area
  O.W. Dillon Elementary School

- Sumner Area
  Sumner High School

- Independence Area
  Independence Leadership Academy

- Loranger Area
  Loranger Elementary School

- Natalbany/Nesom Area
  Midway Elementary School

- Hammond Area
  Greenville Park Leadership Academy
  Hammond Eastside Magnet School
  Hammond Westside Montessori School

- Ponchatoula Area
  Champ Cooper Elementary School
  Ponchatoula Jr. High School
  Ponchatoula High School

Parents may go to any of the above school locations and receive free lunch and breakfast meals for all their children at one location. We ask that parents provide a list of the names of the students receiving a free meal. Forms can be obtained by going to the http://Tangischools.org website.

Tangipahoa Parish School staff will meet parents at the curbside and hand meals through their car window. Parents will not need to exit their vehicles to receive meals. We anticipate that there will be a number of parents accepting meals and ask each parent to follow the listed below driving directions:

**AMITE AREA**

**Amite High School**

Parents will enter the campus from East Magnolia Street turning south onto South Bay Street (this street bisects the AHS campus). They will drive up to the double doors leading into the cafeteria. A School Food Service worker will hand the parent their meals while they remain in their vehicle. Once meals are received, parents will exit the campus by driving south and exiting onto East Palmetto Street.

**KENTWOOD AREA**

**O.W. Dillon Elementary School**

Parents will enter the campus from I-55 Service Road using the southend parking lot driveway (following the regular school bus route). They will stop at a point next to the cafeteria and a School Food Service worker will hand the parent their meals while they remain in their vehicle. Once meals are received, parents will exit the campus by continuing on the school bus driveway and exiting onto the I-55 Service Road.
SUMNER AREA

Sumner High School

Parents will enter the campus from LA Hwy 440 using the East Driveway (normal entry for school buses). They will head north and stop directly behind the cafeteria where a School Food Service worker will hand the parent their meals while they remain in their vehicle. Once meals are received, parents will exit the campus by continuing north, circle around the main school building, and exit the campus onto LA Hwy 440 using the gravel driveway in front of the gym.

INDEPENDENCE AREA

Independence Leadership Academy

Parents will follow the normal bus loading and unloading process by entering the campus from Tiger Avenue (south side of campus). They will stop under the canopy and a School Food Service worker will hand the parent their meals while they remain in their vehicle. Once meals are received, parents will exit the campus by continuing north and turning onto Calhoun Street (north side of campus).

LORANGER AREA

Loranger Elementary School

Parents will follow the normal evening carpool procedure by turning onto Passman Road by the carwash. They will head north on Passman Road turning east onto Hiatt Street. They will turn right onto Allman Street heading south. They will stop directly behind the Loranger Elementary School Cafeteria. A School Food Service worker will hand the parent their meals while they remain in their vehicle. Once meals are received, parents will exit the campus by continuing south on Allman Street and turning onto LA Hwy 40.

NATALBANY NESOM AREA

Midway Elementary School

Parents will enter the campus from Old Genessee Road and follow the normal “Midway Parent Pick-up” process. They will travel south along the Midway Parent Pickup driveway. They will continue down the gravel driveway turning right heading west. They will then circle around and drive east to the “Parent Pickup Pen”. A School Food Service worker will hand the parent their meals while they remain in their vehicle. Once meals are received, parents will exit the campus by continuing east until they reach LA Hwy 51.

HAMMOND AREA

Greenville Park Leadership Academy

Parents will enter the campus from West Coleman Ave. turning south onto the school’s bus driveway. They will stop at a point near the cafeteria next to the canopy area. A School Food Service worker will hand the parent their meals while they remain in their vehicle. Once meals are received, parents will exit the campus by continuing on the school bus driveway turning north and exiting onto West Coleman Ave.
Hammond Eastside Magnet School
Parents will follow the normal morning carpool route. They will enter the campus from River Road turning onto the driveway leading behind the cafeteria. This driveway is just north of the lower-side playground area. Parents will head east along this roadway until they reach the eastern property line then turn right heading south. They will then make two more right turns and two left turns following the roadway. They will end up alongside of the back of the cafeteria. A School Food Service worker will hand the parent their meals while they remain in their vehicle. Once meals are received, parents will exit the campus by driving east along the gravel roadway. They will make two left turns and exit onto River Road. See the map below for a visual description.

Hammond Westside Montessori School
Parents will enter the campus from PFC Matthew E. Wilders Street (old West Park Blvd.) They will turn right heading north on the main roadway to the Upper School Bus Loop. They will follow the Upper School Bus Loop and turn around heading south. They will drive to a point directly behind the cafeteria. A School Food Service worker will hand the parent their meals while they remain in their vehicle. Once meals are received, parents will exit the campus by continuing south on the main roadway until they reach PFC Matthew E. Wilders Street.

PONCHATOULA AREA
Champ Cooper Elementary School
Parents will enter the campus from LA. Hwy 1045 utilizing the normal carpool driveway. They will enter the driveway at the far south point of the campus next to the Eighth Ward Fire Station. They will drive north along the carpool driveway until they reach the covered canopy next to the cafeteria. A School Food Service worker will hand the parent their meals while they remain in their vehicle. Once meals are received, parents will exit the campus by continuing north and turning onto LA Hwy 1045.
**Ponchatoula Jr. High School**  
Parents will follow the normal carpool line using South 4th Street. South 4th Street will be limited to one way only traffic heading north from East Magnolia Street to East Oak Street. Parents will enter South 4th Street from East Magnolia Street turning into the campus using the southern 4th Street gate. They will stop under the canopy and a School Food Service worker will hand the parent their meals while they remain in their vehicle. Once meals are received, parents will exit the campus by continuing north and exiting through the northern 4th street gate. Once off campus they will head north along South 4th Street to the intersection with East Oak Street.

**Ponchatoula High School**  
Parents will enter the campus from LA. Hwy 22 utilizing the School Bus Driveway (most eastern driveway). They will drive south, circle around the parked school buses, and turn north and stop along the bus canopy. A School Food Service worker will hand the parent their meals while they remain in their vehicle. Once meals are received, parents will exit the campus by continuing north, following the school bus driveway, and exiting onto LA. Hwy 22.